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Alumnus Wins Award

The University of Michigan has announced the winners of the William
J . Branstrom Freshman Prize, for
this year. Duane J. Riege, a 1964
University High graduate, was one
of the winners.
Duane qualified for this award by
being in the top seven percent of
the freshman class during the first
semester, in scholastic averages. T he
award is a book that Duane will select from a list of outstanding books
representing a cross section of student interests. The book will be goldstamped with the U of M seal and
will be marked with a special bookplate.
Donor of this award is William J.
Branstrom, attorney and philanthropist of Fremont, Michigan.
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Sixty-nine Make Honor Roll

There were sixty-nine students at
University High at the end of the
first semester who made the honor
roll. On the honor roll were fourteen
freshmen, sixteen sophomores, twentyone juniors, and eighteen seniors.
Those who received four A's and no
mark lower than a B, which is an
Alpha rating, are : Sue Alexander, Connie Adams, Kathy Bennett, Jeff Blankenburg, Cherie Carlson, Jane :>avidoff, Chris Galbraith, Mary Hamilton,
Mike Holaday, Sue Holaday, Bill Jackson, Bntce Karr, Berry Ann Matthews,
Jean Meagher, Me'lanie Murray, Dave
Nadelman, Judy Norris, Thomas Ohlsson, Ann Rosegrant, Mark Rosegrant,
Jane Rutherford, Sue Schlosser, Kathy
Sykes, Kathy Vande Giessen, and
Kathy Van Streain.
The people who received three A's
and no mark lower than a B, a Beta
rating, are : Sally Appledoorn, Marcia
Egland, Karen Engle, Lynn Gardner,
Marty Groulx, Betty Hannon, l\'Iarge
Hannon, Doug Hanze, Mary Ann Harada, Joy Harter, Leigh Rae Hunt, Al
Karr, Keye Luke, Kaye Miles, Tim
Miller, Ruth Nadelman, Dave Stevens,
Bernie Stulberg, Mary Lou Sutherland, Bunkie Vander Salm, Marsha
Williams, and Diane Wunderlich.
Those who qualified at the Gamma
rating are : Bill Barr, Jim Betz, Sue
Betz, Barb Brannock, Chuck Brown,
Pat Dew, Doug Callandar, Chris Crea·
ger, Louise Freyburger, Jane Gilman,
Dave Gray, Mary Grubb, Nancy Hamilton, Judy Hartenstein, Sandy Kelly,
Bob Kent, Sue Lofts, Ginnie Mallinson, Carol Manske, Sue Picket,
Sharon Warfield, and Sue Wetnight.

Don't Forget
March of Dimes
Next Wednesday

Students Invited to Help Create
New Seal in Contest Next Week
What should U-High's new emblem
and motto be? Next week students
at U-High will be choosing the new
school insignia. A contest will begin
on March 15 and continue through
March 19. During this time students
are encouraged to submit their design for a new emblem or motto. The
new seal and motto will be chosen
by school-wide voting on Friday,
March 19. They will then be combined with the motto surrounding
the new insignia.
The previous U-High seal was a
burning lamp with the words "Western Michigan University High School"
encircling it. This will be replaced
with the new insignia and a motto.
After the new emblem has been
decided upon, a flag bearing the new
insignia will be ordered and hung in
the gym. The new design will appear
on all assembly programs and Honor
Roll awards. It will also be stamped
on all U-High letters and envelopes.
Eventually there may be notebooks

available with the new seal engraved on them. Also as an honor to the
designers of the new symbol and
motto, plaques bearing the emblem
and motto and the names of the contributors will be placed in the Social
Science Seminar Room.
The Service Committee, headed by
Pam Schneider, is supporting the
contest and hopes everyone will participate and submit their idea for a
new insignia and motto.

Boys Save Money on Dance

Boys, rejoice! At last a dance is
coming up that you don't have to
pay for. That's right, the Twirp
Dance, "Boys' Night Out," is March
27 in that reliable dance hall, the
gym. The Voyagers will entertain the
dancers. Ann Whitfield is the general chairman and the committee
heads working with her are: Mary
Ann Thorne, decorations, Pam Handelsman, publicity, and Carol Conrad,
entertainment.
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U-High Tri-mester?

"I heard we're going to have school
all year around!"
"You're crazy-they've cut the
school year down to four months and
we're on vacation for the other eight!"
Actually, both of these people are
crazy--or just misinformed. By this
time most of you have probably
heard that WMU is switching to a
tri-mester school year, and many of
you have wondered how this switch
is going to affect the school year
at U-High. You may even have had
thoughts like those above.

Karen Frey Selected

Karen Frey, a senior at University
High School who is also taking P?Stgraduation classes at Western Michigan University, has been chosen as
one of two community ambassadors
representing Kalamazoo. She will be
visiting Austria for two months under
a program called Experiments . in International Living. Through this program, hundreds of American yo~ths
go overseas to live for a sh~rt time
in a foreign country. Karen will leave
the United States in June after a
brief orientation period by the administrators of this program.
Karen has a deep interest in music.
She is active in the choir activities
of the First Methodist Church. Her
other interests include people, their
ideas and problems, and a love for
travel.
Karen and seventy-eight other
people applied to be a part of this
program. She chose to visit Austria
because the capital of that country
is Vienna. This city is considered
one of the music centers of the world.
It is the home of many famous composers.
Karen has U-High's best wishes in
this adventure.

Carnival Plans Progress

The Citizenship Committee of the
Student Council at University High
has started planning for the Carnival
to be held on Saturday, April 3 trom
8:30 to 11 :30 in the high school gym.
Bill Barr, chairman of the Citizenship
Committee, is general chairman in
charge of making rules, scheduling,
and coordinating for the Carnival.
There are six sub-committees planning for the Carnival. The sub-committees with their respective c{,airmen are: tickets at door and booths,
Al Karr; door prizes, Sue Betz; king
and queen, Suzi Hamilton; booth selection, Bill Jackson; publicity, Pam
Honey; and clean-up, Cindy Southon.

The truth is that neither of those
statements is valid . The only things
we know for sure are that next year
U-High will still have to meet at
least the minimum 175 days per year
required of us, and that we probably will not be operating on the same
type of schedule as we have previously. As soon as the proposed changes,
if any, are known, you and your
parents will be fully informed. In
the meantime, all we can do is wait
to see what will happen.

6 Will Attend MUNA

On March 12 and 13, six students
will represent U-High as "U.N. dele'gates" from Hungary at the sixteenth Model United Nations Assembly
to be held at Hillsdale College, in
Hillsdale, Michigan. Participating
students will be sophomore Lynn
Gardner, juniors Bernie Stulberg and
Glen Stine, and seniors Al Karr, Ann
Rosegrant, and Thomas Ohlsson; they
will be accompanied by Mrs. Wilda
Large as faculty advisor.
Representatives will be involved
in discussing actual issues of the
United Nations and will be organized to corresoond to the structure of
the U.N. Outstanding features of the
planned program will be the sessions
of the General Assembly, in which
all delegates from all "member nations" meet together, and a banquet
Friday night, followed by an address
given by Dr. Theodore Wilkinson, a
noted sociologist from India.

Apply for Red Cross Camp

Applications are now being taken
for Red Cross Leadership camp. It
will be held this year at the delightful Van Buren Youth Camp in Bloomingdale, Michigan from August 23-27,
1965. Only two people will be accepted from U-High. The fee is $12.50
and our student council will pay half
($6.00) of the individual cost. Sue
Picket has raves for all the fun she
had and is going back this year as
a counselor. Get your application
from. Pam Schneider or leave your
name with Miss Crissman.

Continue Option Pass

The first meeting of the second
hour study hall to discuss their progress on the Option Pass Plan was
held Wednesday, March 3. The general consensus felt the plan had been
running smoothly. Mr. Schoenhals
was present, and commended the students for the good job they have <lone
so far. Since this study hall has done
so well, it was mentioned that perhaps another study hall will be put
on the Option Pass Plan soon.
Each student in the study hall has
been keeping a daily log of how he
is using his time. It was said that
it was important for everyone to turn
in his log, that this will quicken the
progress of the Option Pass Plan.
The study hall planned to meet once
every two weeks, and to hand in their
logs every week.
Mr. Schoenhals said that if the
study hall is confronted with casl'S
of bad conduct, the administration
will try to let the study hall solve
the situation themselves.

French Club Started

Attention! Tous ceux qui s'enteressent a la France det a la langue
francaise! Un nouveau club francais
est en train de se former. Vous estes
nous les bienvenus!
Can you understand what was said
above? For all those who can 't:
Attention! All interested in France
and the French language! A new
French Club is being formed. All
are welcome!
That's right, a new French club,
starrted by the new French teacher,
Miss Wickerink, is now being formed. All interested are encouraged to
join.
The purpose of this club is to learn
more about the language and the
country . This will be done by having
guest speakers when possible ;~t the
meetin gs.
Monday's speaker was Frank Smalling, a Jamacian, now a registered
student at WMU. He is majoring in
French and minoring in music. In
the future he hopes to go on to graduate work in Paris. After that he plans
on teaching French and music. He
was a very interesting and informative speaker and we are very fortunate to have him.
Meetings will be held once a month
on Mondays.
The officers are : President-Marty
Groulx, Vice-President-Sally Parfe\
Secretary-Treasurer-Ruth N adelman.
All are welcome!

New Orleans Trip
Applications
Are Available
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Lots of Promise Held for
This Year's Track Team
"1965 University High track team.
A team to remember." That will be
the caption under the picture of the
cindermen when the season is finally over. And the reason for that
caption is this. On May 23, the Cubs
will be undefeated in the Wolverine
Conference and they will be the new
State team champions! Are you one
of the doubters? Well just ask any
of the runners out for the team
this year. Starting right now, the
only thoughts in their heads are to
win. Some of the runners and field
event men have been working out
all winter for the coming track season. Coach Lyle McAuley will be starting the rest of the team as soon as
basketball is over. It's desire like
this that pays off.
The key to having a winning team ,
especially in the State Meet is to
have a well balanced team, with a
couple of outstanding individuals
thrown in if possible. This is exactly the kind of team the Cubs are
Shotputters Mark Mrozek and Bob
Coleman should both be close to the
50 foot mark this year. Bob has already been putting in meets against
college freshmen with the heavy 16
pound shot, and has gone 48 feet
unofficially with the 12 pound. Broad
jumpers Paul Scott, Mark Calhoun,
Jerry TerBeck and newcomer Dennis Johnson should all be around the
20 foot range and over this year.
In the high jump, Jerry TerBeck
went 5' 8" last year, and is capable
of reaching 6 feet now. Freshman
Dennis Johnson has gone 5 feet in
street clothes which is not bad for
a freshman. One event where we
have been weak before is the pole
vault. This year we have two who are
going to help U-High in that event.
Bill Sykes vaulted most of the ;;ummer and has cleared 9 feet, and Bill
Knapp has started working out to give
us a good one-two punch . In the hurdles, Jon Hinz, Dean Panze, and Bob
Warnke should prove to make us very
strong in that event. John and Dean
both did very well in the Regional
Track Meet and with work should
come along in great style. Sprinters
Tim Null, Dennis Johnson, and Terry
Scott will give us good strength in
another event we were we·ak in last
year. Terry ran one of the fastest
times for the 220 in the Wolverine
Conference meet, on his leg of the
880 relay, and could push Tim all the
way this year. Steve Johnson and
Gary Griffeth will lead the cindermen
in the 880 yard run, and both are
capable of placing very high in the
State meet. As it looks now, they
will be undefeated in the conference.
Dependable Charlie Brown, he was
called last year, and that is just what
he is. Having a best time of 54.6 in

Revue Rehearsals In Full Swing

Rehearsing for the presentation of
the 1965 Red & White Revue is now
under way. The Red & White will
be staged in the Little Theater on
April 8 and 9. The cost of a ticket
is $1.00.
This year's Red & White contains
bigger and better things such as three
skits done by the Senior girls, Junior
girls, and Sophomore girls. Vocal and
instrumental numbers will be per-

formed by Sharon Warfield, Margie
Nadel, Larry Warfield, Ken Stillwell,
and Dave Triestram. Other variety
numbers will be done by your fellow students. Also this year there are
two new ensembles under the direction of Mr. James Hause who will
perform some of the old favorites.
The show is under the direction of
Barb Brannock. The advisor is Mr.
James B. Hause.

Track Team (Cont'd.)

Complete 12-8 Season

the 440, and with the cross country
background he had this year will
surely bring him down to the 50 flat
mark this spring. Along with Chuck,
who is the captain, will be Paul Scott.
Paul, along with his duties as a })road
jumper was a strong quarter miler
last year and should mature greatly
this year. In the mile, Dave Stevens
and Jim Giachino will lead the way .
Both Dave and Jim went to the state
meet last year and they could take
first and second place this year.
The Cubs open on the 20th of this
month. It is an indoor meet at Western's Field House between class C
and D schools. After that, they will
run at the Huron Relays the next
weekend, and the Spartan relays at
Michigan State the weekend after
that.
The Choir this year is going to
put on the musical play "Anything
Goes." No definite plans or pnrts
have been made, but the plav is
expected to be held late in May.

The University High Cubs finished
out the basketball season with a 12-8
record. After a slow start at the beginning of the cage season, the team
greatly improved. Steve Johnson, one
of the co-captains, helped the team
on with his high scoring.
Steve had the scoring record for
the conference, and had the highest
point average for the season. His average points per game was 23. Steve
was really a great asset •o our team
this year.
Two other great players, Pete Van-derBeek and Jeff Rhuland, we-re injured for a good part of the season.
Jeff was out for the first half, while
Pete was out for the entire season
except for one game, the last.
At the tournaments last Tuesday,
U-High beat White Pigeon in the
first round. U-High came back for
more on Friday night to play against
Constantine. We lost. It seems that
if we had played the first half of
that game like the last half, we would
have easily beaten Constantine to
come back to win the district crown.
So much for this year, boys.
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What's Chic?--T.A.A.B. Speaks
The Teen Age Advisory Board
seems to be catching on in quite a
few schools and its first year is
progressing well.
Concrete plans for a fashion show
are being formulated. It will be held
on Thursday evening, April 22 on
the second floor at Jacobson's. The
theme is "From this moment on" and
it features prom formals both long
and short, spring suits, graduation
dresses, summer date dresses, ~port
clothes and a sneak pre-view into
fall fashions for '65. Watch for time
and tickets later.
T.A.A.B. has a question box in the
"Miss J. Shop" at Jacobson's, as well
as one in each of the participating
schools. Here are a few questions
you may find interesting, along with
T.A.A.B.'s answers:
Q. On which hand should I wear
class ring?
A. On the right hand. The crest
should face the wearer until
graduation and then be turned
around when one has complet-ed high school.
Q. Does medicated make-up work?
A. Surprisingly enough doctors say
it tends to disturb troubled
skin. If acne is a real problem
a skin doctor will prescribe a
special make-up for your particular skin. Otherwise the best
idea is to wear little or no
foundation and use a loose
powder. Most other forms of
make-up cause clogged pores,
a principal cause of blemishes.

'Shorty' Powers Speaks
On Saturday, March 27, Pat Raber
and Ann Rosegrant, two University
High School seniors chosen for their
outstanding leadership qualities, will
participate in an all-day Leadership
Seminar which will be held at Kalamazoo College.
The Seminar is sponsored by the
Kalamazoo Management Association
and the Teen Chamber of Commerce.
Its purpose is to give area seniors
an insight on leadership in the business world of today.
The program for the day will include addresses given by Mr. Dan
Ryan, Editor of the Kalamazoo Gazette, and Mr. Paul Todd, Jr., member
of the U.S. House of Representatives.
The main speaker of the day will
be Colonel "Shorty" Powers.

March of Dimes Drive
To Be Held
Wednesday, March 17.
Please Contribute!

Q. What can be done for extra-cur-

ly hair?
A. Professional straight does wonders for most girls, but there
are other ideas which will be
helpful too. Always set hair
dripping wet and on very large
rollers. Use a creme rinse after
shampooing. Try to keep hair
long, as this tends to help pull
out the curl, and avoid hairstyles with a layered cut.
Q. What can be done about baggy
knees in stretch pants other
than dry cleaning.
A. Steam pressing, or pressing with
a hot iron and damp cloth on
the knee area takes out the
"bag" in the knees. The damp
cloth method is recommended
for dark colors to keep them
from becoming shiny. To keep
them from getting out of shape
while being worn, spray the
stretch-area lightly with starch
after pressing the slack away.
Q. How can I prevent split ends?
A. Razor-cut hair. Ends cut on an
angle resist splitting. Never
dry-set your hair and try using
end papers. If hair is dry, use
a creme rinse regularly.
A few last words on the spring
fashion world-yellow and pink are
coming in big with bold new color
combinations. Everything swings 'Pick
a dilly' and zippers are making the
headlines. Madras is stylish as ever.
Sling back shoes are here to stay.
Don't forget the question box in
the rest-room, and check the calendar
there occasionally; it's full of news
about other schools.
Any questions? Will start posting
answers each week along side the
calendar.

Volunteers Dance at KSH
On Saturday, March 6 several volunteers from U-High participated in
a dance given for the teen-age patients at the Kalamazoo State Hospital. The dance was supported by the
Kalamazoo Red Cross. From 1:00 until
3:00 the younger patients, who are
being treated for nervous breakdowns
and other emotional disturbances,
were able to dance and enjoy a social hour with other young people
the same age as themselves.
The dance was sponsored by several area high schools, each of which
sent representatives. By planning the
dance, those who participated provided a service for these young patients
and also enjoyed the afternoon themselves.

Debaters at Reqionals
Yesterday, March 11, the University High debate team consisting of
Pat Raher and Daphne Szmuszkovicz,
negative, Steve Boyack, Sue Alexander, and Toni Wonderley, affirmative, went to Calvin College for the
regional debate tournament.
Schools which participated are: Parma Western, Benton Harbor St. John,
Three Oaks, Kalamazoo Christian,
Hudsonville, Grand Rapids South
Christian, Grand Rapids East Christian, Maple Valley, and University
High School. All of the schools were
selected through the District tournaments.
The debate team plans to continue
on to the state tournament which is
held at Ann Arbor.

"You expect me to light the fire?"

